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How SuccessfulPeopleBecomeEven More Successful

WHAT GOTYOU
HEREWON’T
GETYOUTHERE
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF
In this book, Marshall Goldsmith beginsby examining thetroublewith

success,explaining howpreviousaccomplishmentsoften prevent leaders
fromgainingmore success.Heanalyzeswhyhigh achievers are so resistant
to changedueto their delusion of success, pointing out that they can’t see
thatwhatgot themherewon’t get them there.
Theseare peoplewhodooneannoying thing repeatedly on thejob and

don’t realizethat this small flaw may sabotagetheir otherwise golden
career. Worseyet, theydonot realize that it’s happening andthat theycan
fix it. Goldsmith details the20habits that hold youback fromthetop rung
of thecorporate ladder.In his experience, theseare themost ir ritating
interpersonalissues in theworkplace.For each habit, hegivesexamples
andpractical solutionsyoucanimplement. He thendescribes the21st
habit, which standsseparate from theother 20 habits –– not because it is a
flaw, but becauseit is oftentheroot of an annoying behavior.
Finally, Goldsmith addressestheproblemof howyou canchangeyour

interpersonalrelationshipsfor thebetter, andensure that youmakeyour
behavioral changes permanent.
This summary reveals howyoucanidentify whichof these20habits

apply to you,andhowto choosetheoneor two youshouldfocuson.
In addition, youwill learn:
✓ The four key beliefs that makeyou successful but also resistant to
change.

✓ Why thehigher you go, themore your problemsare behavioral.
✓ Why the21sthabit, goal obsession, maybethemost destructive of
all.

✓ How to get good360-degreefeedback fromyour colleagueson your
own.

✓ How to overcomespecial challenges if you’r e the one in chargeat
theworkplace.
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You Are Here
You know thosemapsin shoppingmalls that say,

“You AreHere”?Theyexist to orientyou in unfamiliar
territory, to tell youwhereyouare, where youwant to
goandhow to get there. A few peopleneverneed these
maps. They’re blessedwith aninternal compassthat ori-
entsthemautomatically.
Somepeoplego throughlife with this unerring sense

of direction –– it guidesthemthroughtheir school
years, careers,marriagesandfriendships.Whenwe
meet peoplelike this, we saythey’regrounded.They
knowwho they are andwherethey’regoing.
In thearcof whatcanbea longand successfulcareer,

youwil l alwaysbein transit from “here” to “there.”
Here can beagreatplace.If you’re successful,hereis
exactly the kind of placeyouwant to be.But hereis
also a placewhereyou canbea successin spiteof some
gapsin your behavioror personalmakeup.
That’s why youwantto go “there.” Therecan beabet-

ter place,whereyou canbeaCEOwho is viewedasa
great leaderbecausehedoesn’t getin theway of hispeo-
ple.Youarehere.You cangetthere. But youhave to
understandthatwhat gotyouherewon’t getyou there. ■

The SuccessDelusion,or Why
We ResistChange
In theworkplace,manyof usoverestimate our contri-

butionto a project,haveanelevated opinionof our pro-
fessional skills andstanding amongour peers,andtake
credit –– partial or complete–– for successes that truly
belongto others.
Wealso conveniently ignorethecostly failuresand

time-consumingdeadendswehavecreated, while exag-
gerating our projects’ impacton net profits becausewe
discount therealandhiddencosts built into them (costs
aresomeoneelse’s problems;successis ours).
All of thesedelusionsaretheresult of success, not failure.

That’s becausewegetpositive reinforcementfromourpast

successesand think thattypeof validation ispredictiveof
greatthings in our future.But ourdelusionsbecomeaseri-
ous liability whenweneedto changeandsomeonetries to
makeuschange.
First, we tend to think theother party is confused.

Second,wego into denial. Thecriticismdoesnot apply
to us, or wewouldn’t beso successful. Whenall else
fails,wediscredit themessenger: “Why is a smartguy
likeme listening to a loser like you?”
Couple thesewith thepositive interpretationssuccess-

ful people assign to their past performance–– their abil-
ity to influence their success, their belief that their suc-
cesswill continuein thefutureand their senseof con-
trol over their owndestiny ––and youhavea volatile
cocktail of resistance to change.

TheFour KeyBeliefsof Successful People
Thereare four key beliefsthat help youbecomesuccess-

ful. However, each canmake it roughfor you to change.
1. I Have Succeeded. To successful people,thepast

is alwaystheprologue— andalwaysrose-colored.This
belief only becomesanobstaclewhen behavioral
changeis needed.
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2. I Can Succeed. Successfulpeoplebelievetheyhave
thecapability within themselvesto makedesirablethings
happen— throughsheerforceof personality,talentor
brainpower, they cansteera situationin their direction.

3. I Will Succeed.Successful peoplehaveunflappable
optimism. But it caneasily mutate into excessive optimism.
It explainswhy successful people tendto beextremely busy
andfacethedangerof overcommitment.When the“do-
nothings” areasked, “Why didn’t you implementthe
behavioral changeyousaidyouwould?” themostcommon
responseis, “I meantto, but I justdidn’t havetime.”

4. I Chooseto Succeed.Successful peoplebelieve they
aredoing what theychooseto do,because theychoose to
do it. Unfortunately, themoreyoubelieveyourbehavioris
a result of your own choicesandcommitments,theless
likely you areto want to changeyourbehavior.

WeAll ObeyNatural Law
Themainnaturallaw thathasbeenwitnessed while

observingsuccessfulpeople’s efforts to becomemore
successful is: Peoplewill do something— including
changingtheir behavior —only if it can bedemonstrat-
edthat doingsois in their own best interestsasdefined
by their ownvalues.This is natural law. Every choice,
big or small, is a risk-rewarddecisionwhereyour bot-
tom-linethinking is, “What’s in it for me?”
Most people’sresistanceto changecan beovercome

by invoking natural law. Everyone, even thebiggestego
in theroom,hasahot button thatcanbepushed— and
thatbuttonis self-interest.It usually boils down to four
itemsthatarethestandardpayoff for success:money,
power, statusandpopularity. ■

The 20 Habits
Whenwasthelast retreator training sessionat your

organizationtitled, “Stupid ThingsOur TopPeopleDo
thatWeNeedto StopDoingNow”?Canyou imagine
yourCEO(or immediatesupervisor) admitting a per-
sonalfailing in public andoutlining his or herefforts to
stopdoingit?Probably not. Insteadof your usual“To
Do” list, startyour “To Stop” list.

What’sWrongwith Us?
Themost commonfaultsareavery specific breedof

flaws.Whatwe’re dealingwith arechallengesin interper-
sonal behavior, oftenleadership behavior. Theyarethe
everyday annoyancesthatmakeyour workplacemorenox-

iousthanit needsto be.Theyaretransactional flawsper-
formedby oneperson against another.
Thesefaultsaresimpleto correct Forexample, thecure

for not thanking othersenoughis rememberingto say
“Thank you.” For punishingthemessenger, it’s imagining
howwe’d like to be treated undersimilar circumstances.
Checkyourself againstthelist, thenwhittle it down to
oneor two vital issues,andyou’ll knowwhere to start.

Habit No. 1: Winning TooMuch
This is themostcommonbehavioral problemin suc-

cessful people. There’s a fineline between being com-
petitive andovercompetitive, between winningwhenit
counts and when noone’s counting— and successful
people crossthat linewith alarming frequency.
Winning toomuch is theNo. 1 challengebecauseit

underliesnearly every other behavioral problem. If we
arguetoomuch,it’s becausewewant our view to pre-
vail. If weput down other people, it’s our stealthy way
of positioningthem beneath us. If we ignorepeople,
again it’s aboutwinning— by making themfadeaway.
If you’ve achievedany modicumof success, you’re
guilty of this every day.

Habit No. 2: AddingTooMuchValue
It is extremely difficult for successfulpeople to listen

to otherpeople tell them something theyalreadyknow
withoutcommunicating somehow that “Wealready
knewthat” and“Weknow abetter way.”
Thehigher up yougo, themoreyouneed to make

otherpeoplewinnersandnotmake it aboutwinning
yourself. Thismeansclosely monitoring howyouhand
out encouragement. If you find yourself saying, “Great
idea,” then dropping theothershoewith a “but” or
“however,” try cutting your responseoff at “i dea.”Even
better, takeabreath before you speak andask yourself
if what you’re about to say is worth it.

Habit No. 3: Passing Judgment
There’s nothingwrongwith offering an opinion in the

normal give-and-take of business discussions.But it’s
not appropriate to passjudgment when wespecifically
ask people to voice their opinionsaboutus.
Try this: For oneweek treat every idea thatcomes

yourway from anotherpersonwith complete neutrality.
Don’t take sides.Don’t expressanopinion. If you find
yourself incapable of just saying “Thank you,” makeit
an innocuous“Thanks, I hadn’t consideredthat” or
“Thanks,you’ve given mesomething to think about.”
You will significantly reduce thenumber of pointless
argumentsat work or home. If you continuethis for
several weeks,at least threegoodthingswill happen:
1. This sort of neutral responsewill becomeautomatic.
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2.You will dramatically reducethehoursyoudevote
to contentiousinterfacing.When youdon’t judgean
idea,no onecanarguewith you.
3. People will gradually beginto seeyouasamuch

moreagreeableperson,evenwhen youarenot agreeing
with them. Do this consistently andpeoplewil l eventu-
ally brandyouas awelcomingperson,someonewhose
doorthey can knockonwhentheyhavean idea.

Habit No.4: MakingDestructiveComments
Thesearethecutting sarcasticremarks thatrun the

gamut from a thoughtlessjabin ameeting to comments
abouthowsomeone looks— “Nice tie” (with a smirk)
–– to elaboratelyplannedcritiques of people’s past per-
formancesthateveryonebut youhaveforgotten (“Do
you rememberthetimeyou…”).
Beforespeaking,askyourself:
1.Will this commenthelpour customers?
2.Will this commenthelpour company?
3.Will this commenthelptheperson I’m talking to?
4.Wil l this commenthelp theperson I’m talking about?

Habit No.5: Startingwith ‘No,’ ‘But’ or ‘However’
Whenyou starta sentencewith any of thesewordsor

a variation thereof,nomatter how friendly your toneor
how manymollifying phrasesyou throw in to acknowl-
edgetheotherperson’sfeelings, themessageto the
other personis: Youarewrong.
Stoptrying to defendyour position andstart monitor-

ing how many timesyoubeginremarkswith those three
words.Pay special attentionto momentswhenyouuse
thesewordsin a sentencewhoseostensible purposeis to
agreewith what theotherpersonis saying,for example,
“That’s true,however,…” (meaning:Youdon’t think
it’s true) or thevery commonopener,“Yes,but … ”
(meaning:Prepareto becontradicted).

Habit No.6: Telling theWorldHowSmartWeAre
This is anothervariation onour need to win. Weneed

to bethesmartestpersonin the room,but it usually
backfires.Wedo it whenweagreewith someoneoffer-
ing uspractical advice,whenever wenodour heads
impatiently while peoplearetalking, whenwedrumour
fingerson thetable.Wedo it moreovertly whenwe tell
someone, “I already knewthat” or alternative phrasings
suchas, “ I didn’t needto hearthat,” or “I’m five steps
aheadof you.” We’re insulting theother person.
Stoppingthis behavior is not hard.Try this three-step

drill:
1. Pausebeforeyouopenyourmouthto ask yourself,
“Is anythingI sayworth it?”

2. Concludethat it isn’t.
3. Say“Thankyou.”

Habit No. 7: SpeakingWhen Angry
When youget angry, you are usually out of control.

It’s hard to lead peoplethisway. Theworst thing about
anger is how it stifles our ability to change. Onceyou
get a reputation for emotional volatili ty, you arebranded
for life. Pretty soonthat is all peopleknowaboutyou.
To lose your reputation asapersonwhogets angry,just
follow onesimple piece of advice: If youkeepyour
mouth shut, no onecanever knowhowyou really feel.

Habit No. 8: Negativity, or ‘Let MeExplain Why
thatWon’tWork’
Weall know negative people in theworkplace.

They’re incapable of saying something positive or com-
plimentary to any of your suggestions.You could walk
into theofficewith a curefor cancer and thefi rst words
out of their mouthswould be, “Let meexplainwhy that
won’t work.”
That is thetell tale phraseof negativi ty. It’s amajor

annoyancebecauseit’s emblematic of our needto share
our negative thoughts even when theyhaven’t been
solicited. It is pure, unadulterated negativity underthe
guiseof being helpful.
If you catch yourself saying this frequently, you know

what needsfixing. Seeing how peoplerelate to youpro-
videsproof that your flaw is serious,it matters to people
and it’s a problem.

Habit No. 9: Withholding Information
In theageof knowledgeworkers, information is

power. Intentionally withholdinginformation is the
opposite of addingvalue.Yet it has thesamepurpose—
to gain power. Reflect how you feel about theseevents:

● A meeting youweren’t told about.
● A memo or e-mail youweren’t copied on.
● A moment whenyouwerethelast person to learn
something.

Not sharing information rarely achieves thedesired
effect. In order to havepower, you need to inspireloyal-
ty rather thanfear and suspicion. Here are theuninten-
tionalor accidental ways you can withhold information:

● Being too busy to get back to someonewith valu-
able information.

● Forgetting to includesomeonein your discussions
or meetings.

● Delegating a task to a subordinate, but not taking
thetimeto show them how to get it done.

Sohowdo you stopwithholdinginformation?Start
sharing it.
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Habit No.10: Failing toGiveProperRecognition
This is a sibling of withholdinginformation. In with-

holding recognition of another person’s contributionto a
team’s success,youarenot only sowing injusticeand
treating peopleunfairly, but also depriving peopleof the
emotionalpayoff that comeswith success.Theyfeel
forgotten,ignoredandpushedto theside.

Habit No.11:ClaimingCreditthatWeDon’t Deserve
Whensomeonesteals thecredit for a successyou cre-

ated,they’re committing themostrage-inducing inter-
personal “crime” in theworkplace. It createsa bitterness
that’shardto forget. You canforgive someonefor not
recognizing your stellar performance.You can’t forgive
thatperson for recognizingit andbrazenly claiming it
ashis or herown.
Thebest way to stop beinga credit hogis to do the

opposite — share thewealth. Here’s a simpledrill:
For oneday(or longer)makeamental noteof every

time youprivatelycongratulateyourself on anachieve-
ment,largeor small. Thenwrite it down.You’ll find you
pat yourselfon thebackmoreoftenthan you think.
Once you’ve assembledthelist, ask yourself if it’s in
anywaypossiblethat someoneelsemight deserve the
credit.For example,if you showedupon time for a
meeting, is it becauseyouarepunctual and thoughtful?
Or becauseyour assistanthounded youaboutthemeet-
ing, chasedyouoff a phonecall andmadesureyou
wereout thedoorto get therein time?
As yougo throughyour list, consider thismake-or-

break-question:If anyof theother peopleinvolvedin
your episodeswerelookingat thesituation, would they
give youasmuchcredit asyouare claiming for your-
self?Or would they handit to someoneelse, perhaps
eventhemselves?

Habit No.12: Making Excuses
You candivide excusesinto two categories:blunt and

subtle. Blunt excusessoundlike: “ I’m sorryI missed
our lunch date.My assistantmarkedit downfor the
wrongdayonmy calendar.”However, themessageis:
“See, it’s not that I forgot thelunchdate. It’s not that I
don’t regardyouasimportant.It’s that my assistantis
inept.Blamemy assistant, notme.”
Theproblemwith this typeof excuseis thatwerarely get

awaywith it — andit’shardly effective leadershipstrategy.
Themoresubtle excusesappearwhenweattributeour

failingsto some inheritedDNA: “ I’m impatient” or “I
amhorrendousat timemanagement. I guessthat’s just
theway I am.” Thenext time youhear yourself saying,
“I’m just not goodat…” askyourself, “Why not?”

Habit No. 13: Clinging to thePast
Peoplewho cling to thepast — whowant to under-

standwhy theyaretheway theyare— can’t changethe
past, rewrite it or makeexcuses for it. Al l they cando is
accept it andmoveon.
But for some reason,many peopleenjoy livi ng in the

past, especially if going back there lets them blame
someoneelse for anything that’s gonewrongin their
lives. That’swhen clingingto thepast becomesaninter-
personalproblem.Weusethepast as aweaponagainst
others. Wealso usethepast as away of contrasting it
with thepresent — usually to highlight something posi-
tive aboutourselves at theexpenseof someoneelse,for
example, “When I was your age…”

Habit No. 14: Playing Favorites
If wearen’t careful, we canendup treating peopleat

work like dogs— rewarding thosewhoheap unthink-
ing,unconditional admiration onus.
Thenetresult is obvious:You’re encouraging behav-

ior thatserves you,but not necessarily in thebestinter-
est of thecompany. If everyoneis fawning over the
boss, who’s getting thework done?Worse, it tilts the
field against honest, principledemployeeswhowon’t
play along.This is a double hit of bad news.You’re not
only playing favorites but favoringthewrongpeople!

Habit No. 15: Refusing toExpressRegret
Whatever thereason,refusingto apologize causesas

muchill wil l in theworkplace as any other interpersonal
flaw.Peoplewho can’t apologizemight aswell weara
T-shirt that says, “ I don’t care aboutyou.” The irony is
thatall the fearsthat lead usto resist apologizing are

What Got You Here Won’t Get You There —SUMMARY
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Four Steps to Positive Recognition
1. Make a list of all the important groups of people

in your life.
2. Write down the name of every important person

in each group.
3. Twice a week, review the list of names and ask,

“Did someone on this page do something that I
should recognize?”
4. If the answer is yes, give quick recognition,

either by phone, e-mail, voice mail or a note. If the
answer is no, do nothing.
Within a year, your reputation for providing posi-

tive recognition can improve from poor to excellent.

The 20 Habits
(continuedfrompage4)

For information on how to stop playing favorites,
go to: http://my.summary.com



actually erasedby anapology. Whenyou tell someone
“I’m sorry,” you turn people into your allies.
Thebest thing about apologizing is that it forces

everyoneto let go of thepast. When youemploy it on
co-workers it can haveagreateffect on how theyfeel
aboutyouandthemselves.

Habit No.16: Not Listening
Peoplewill tolerateall sorts of rudeness,but the

inability to payattention holds a special placein their
hearts. Whenyou’re not listeningyou’re sendingout an
armadaof negativemessages.Thereality for leadersof
thepast andleaders in thefuture is that in thepast,very
bright peoplewould put upwith disrespectful behavior,
but in thefuturethey will leave!

Habit No.17: Failing toExpressGratitude
Often, thetwo sweetestwordsin theEnglish languageare

“Thank you.”Althoughthere’sno art to sayingit, people
haveatoughtimeexecutingthisrudimentarymaneuver.
If you don’t knowwhatto say, your default response

to any suggestionshouldbe“Thank you.” Almostany
responseotherthanthis hasthepotential to stir up trou-
ble. Intentionally or not, you appear as if you areattack-
ing thepersontalking to you.

Habit No.18: Punishing theMessenger
Punishing themessengeris notmerely theunjust

retaliatoryactionwe takeagainst awhistle-blower or
theangrytiradeweheaponanemployeewho tells us
somethingwedon’t enjoyhearing. It’s alsothesmall
responseswemakethroughout thedaywhenever weare
inconveniencedor disappointed.
It’s theexpletive youneglect to delete in ameeting

whena subordinateannouncesadeal fell apart.If you
had calmly asked,“What wentwrong?”no damage
would bedone. Thesubordinatewould explain and
everyonein theroomwould bewiser for it.
However, theflashof tempersendsadifferent signal.

It says: “I f youwant to tick off theboss, surprisehim or
her with badnews.”To stopthis badhabit, all you need
to say is “Thankyou.”

Habit No.19: Passing theBuck
This is thebehavioralflaw by whichwe judgeleaders.

A leaderwhocannotshouldertheblameis not someone
wewill follow blindly into battle. Passing thebuckis the
dark fli p sideof claimingcredit that othersdeserve.
Insteadof deprivingothersof their rightful glory for a
success, youwrongfully saddlethemwith theshameof
your failure.
You’re not fooling anyone— exceptperhapsyourself

— andnomatter how much you think you’re saving
your hide,you’re actually killing it.

Habit No. 20: An ExcessiveNeed toBe‘Me’
This is thechronic behavior,bothpositive andnega-

tive, that we think of as our inalterable essence.If we’re
chronically poorat returning phonecalls— whether
becausewe’re overcommitted,we’re simply rudeor we
believe if peoplereally need to talk to usthey’ll call
again until theyget through— wementally give our-
selves a passevery timewe fail to get back to callers:
“Hey, that’s me. Deal with it.”
It’s easy to makea virtueof our flaws— simply

because flaws constitutewhat we think of as“me.” This
is oneof thetoughest obstaclesto making positive long-
termchangein our behavior. But it doesn’t needto be.
That’s becauseit’s not aboutyou. It’s aboutwhat

otherpeople think of you.Thelessyou focuson your
need to “beme” and themoreyou consider whatyour
staff is feeling, themoreit will benefit you. ■

The 21st Habit: Goal Obsession
Goal obsessionstandsapart from theother20 habits,

not becauseit is a flaw,but becauseit is oftentheroot
causeof an annoying behavior. Thehabit is theforceat
playwhen wegetso wrapped up in achievingour goal
thatwedo it at theexpenseof a larger mission.
Goal obsessioncomes frommisunderstandingwhat

youwant in your life. You think you’d betruly happyif
youmademoremoney, lost30 poundsor got thecorner
office. Soyoupursuethosegoals relentlessly. You don’t
appreciate until later that in obsessing aboutmaking
moremoney, youmight beneglecting thelovedonesfor
whomyouarepresumably securing that money.
It also comes frommisunderstandingwhatothers

want you to do.A bosstells you thatyouhaveto show
10percent revenuegrowth for theyear, sowhenit
appears youwil l miss that target, goal obsessionforces
you to adoptquestionable, less-than-honestmethodsof
hitting the target. If you examineit moreclosely, you’re
not obsessed with hitting the10percent growth; your
truegoal is pleasing your boss.
Theseare theclassic conditionsof thegoal obsessed,

which makes it all themoreimportant to reflect:
● Am I achievinga task— and forgetting my

organization?
● Am I makingmoneyto supportmy family — and

forgetting thefamily I am trying to support?
● Are youon time to deliver a sermonto your staff—

and forgetting to practicewhatyoupreach?
● After all this effort you don’t want to find yourself

at a dead end,asking, “What haveI done?” ■
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Feedback
Feedback hasalwaysbeenwith us. Formal up-the-

ladderfeedbackdesignedto helpmanagersappeared in
themiddle of the20th centurywith thefirst suggestion
box.A more recent development is 360-degree feed-
back, which is solicitedfrom everybodyat all levelsof
theorganization.Herearefive ways to get feedback by
paying closer attention to theworld aroundyou:
1.Make a li st of people’s casual remarks about

you. Examples:“Thatwasreally smart” or “You’re
late.” Then do it the nextdayandthenext.Do it at
hometoo, if youwant.Eventually you’ll compile
enoughdataaboutyourself to establish thechallenge
before you.
2.Observehow people deal with you. Do theylisten

whenyouhave thefloor or aretheydrummingtheir fin-
gers?A variation on this drill is to make sureyou’re the
first personto arriveat ameeting.Observe how people
respondto youastheyenter.Do theypull up a chair
next to you?Or do theybarelyacknowledgeyour pres-
enceand sit acrosstheroom?
3.Complete the sentence.Pick theonething you

want to get better at, thenlist thepositive benefits that
will accrueto youandtheworld if you achieveit. For
example, “If I get in shape,onebenefit to me is that…”
andthencompletethesentence. As youget deeperinto
this exercise,your answerswill becomelesscorporately
correctandmorepersonal.That’s when you know

you’ve hit on an interpersonalskil l that you really want
andneed to improve.
4. Li sten to your self-aggrandizing remarks. None

of us is immuneto this phenomenon.What do youboast
about? It’s possible that if you assess this alleged
“strength” as closely as your friendsdo, it’s really a
weakness.You shouldn’t bebragging about it at all.
5. Look homeward. Your flawsat work don’t vanish

when youwalk throughthedoorat home.
Feedback tells uswhatto change,not how to do it. But

when youknow what to change,you’re ready to start
changing yourself and how peopleperceive you.You’re
ready for thenext step: telling everyoneyou’re sorry. ■

Telling the World, or Advertising
After you apologize,you must advertise. You have to

declarein what areayou intend to change.You have to
beyour own presssecretary.Youcan’t just apologizeand
say you’re trying to bebetter just once.You have to drill
it into people repeatedly, until they’ve internalizedthe
concept. Here’s how to act like your own presssecretary:

● Treatevery day as if it were a press conferencedur-
ingwhich your colleagues are judging you,waiting to
see you trip up.That mindset wil l boostyour self-
awarenessenoughto remind you to stay onhigh alert.

● Behaveasif every dayisanopportunity to hit home
yourmessage— to remindpeopleyou’re tryingreally hard.

● Treatevery day as a chance to take onall chal-
lengers.Therewill bepeoplewhodon’t want you to
succeed.Sobea li ttle paranoid. If you’re alert to those
whowantyou to fail , you’ll knowhow to handlethem.

● Think of theprocess as an election campaign.You
don’t elect yourself to theposition of “newimproved
you.” Your colleagues do.

● Think of theprocess in termsof weeks andmonths,
not justday to day. ■

Listening
Eighty percent of our success in learning fromother

people is basedonhow well we listen. Mostpeople
think listening is a passive activi ty. Not true. Goodlis-
teners regardwhat theydoas ahighly active process—
with every muscle engaged,especially thebrain. There
are threethingsgoodlisteners do:
1. Think before theyspeak.
2. Listen with respect.
3. Gaugetheir responseby asking themselves,“Is it
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For additional information on apologizing,
go to: http://my.summary.com

PART III – HOWWE CAN CHANGE
FOR THE BETTER

Practicing ‘Feedforward’
Feedforward is feedback going in the opposite

direction. If feedback reports on how you functioned
in the past, then feedforward comes in the form of
ideas that you can put into practice in the future.
Feedforward asks you to do four simple things:
1. Pick one behavior you would like to change

that would make a significant difference in your life.
2. Describe this objective in a one-on-one dia-

logue to anyone you know.
3. Ask that person for two suggestions for the

future that might help you achieve a positive change
in your selected behavior. The only ground rule is
there can be no mention of the past. Everything is
about the future.
4. Listen attentively to the suggestions. Take

notes if you want. The only ground rule is you are
not allowed to judge, rate or critique the sugges-
tions. You can’t even say anything positive. The only
response you’re permitted is “Thank you.”

(continuedon page8)



worth it?”
Theability to makeapersonfeel that heor she is the

most important(and only) personin theroomis the
skill that separatesthegreatfrom thenear-great. The
great onesdo it all thetime. ■

Expressing Grat itude
Thanking peopleworksbecause it expresses oneof

ourmost basic emotions:gratitude. Whensomeonedoes
something nice for you, theyexpect gratitude— and
think less of you for withholding it.
Thebest thing about saying“Thankyou” is that it

createsclosurein anypotentially explosive discussion.
Whatcan you say aftersomeonethanksyou?You can’t
arguewith them.You can’t try to provethemwrong.
You can’t trumpthem, getangryor ignorethem. ■

Following Up
People needto gobackto all their co-workersevery

month or soandask for commentsandsuggestions.If
you do this every month, your colleagues eventually
begin to acceptthatyou’re getting better — not because
you say so but becauseit’s comingfrom their lips.
Follow-up is themostprotracted partof theprocessof

changingfor thebetter. It goeson for 12 to 18months.
It’s thedifference-makerin theprocess.More thanany-
thing, though,follow-up makesyoudo it, becauseby
engaging in thefollow-upprocess, youarechanging. ■

Changing: The Rules
Thefollowing eight ruleswill help yougetabetterhan-

dleon theprocessof change.If youobeythem, you’ll be
stacking thedeckin your favor.
1.Youmight not haveadiseasethat behavioralchange

can cure. Sometimesfeedbackreveals asymptom,nota
disease.For instance, oneCEO’s feedback wasall positive,
buthe felt completely atseawith changingtechnology.
Thesolutionwasnot behavioral change, but gettinga tech
gurutomentor him.
2.Pick theright thing to change. Successful peoplehave

atendency to overcommit. If you listsevenflaws,you’ll
want to tackle all of them.Turnyour attentionto theone
vital flaw thatneedsfixing.
3. Don’t deludeyourself aboutwhatyou really must

change.
4. Don’t hidefrom thetruth

youneed to hear.
5. There isno ideal behavior.

Theperfect benchmark human
being, like theperfect benchmark
organization, doesnot exist. No
matterhow manyof thesuccess-
ful attributes for themodel exec-
utiveyou could list that you
don’t embody, the real question
is, how bad is theproblem?
6. If you can measureit, you

can achieveit. Measuring is the
only way you can know for sure
howyou’re doing.
7. Monetize theresult, then

create a solution.There are all
sorts of waysto encouragepeo-
ple to changetheir behavior —
from bonuses to vacations.
8. Thebest time to changeis

now. It’s time to stop dreaming
of a timewhenyouwon’t be
busy, becausethetimewil l
never come.Ask yourself,
“What am I wil ling to change
now?” ■

You Are Here Now
Researchwasconducted

involvingmore than200 high-
potential leaders from companies
around theworld. Thesearepeo-
plewhocould jump at a
moment’s noticeto better-paying
positionselsewhere.Eachwas
asked asimplequestion: “I f you stay in this company,
why areyougoing to stay?” Thethree topanswerswere:
1. “ I am findingmeaning andhappinessnow.The

work is exciting and I lovewhat I amdoing.”
2. “ I like thepeople.Theyaremy friends.This feels

like a team, like a family.”
3. “ I can follow my dreams.This organization is giv-

ingmea chance to dowhat I really want to do in li fe.”
Theanswerswere never aboutmoney. Theywere

always abouthappiness, relationships,following dreams
andmeaning.Use that wisdomnow.Don’t look ahead.
Look behind.Look back from your old ageat theli fe
youhopeto live. Youare here.You canget there!Let
thejourneybegin. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked What Got
You Here Won’t Get You
There, you’ll also like:
1. The Speed of Trust by

Stephen M.R. Covey with
Rebecca Merrill. There is
one thing common to
every individual, relation-
ship, family, organization,
economy and civilization.
That one thing is trust.

2. Know-How by Ram
Charan. The author pre-
sents eight skills that sep-
arate top performers from
nonperformers in the cor-
porate world.

3. Go Put Your Strengths to
Work by Marcus
Buckingham. Research
shows that most people
do not make full use of
their strengths on the job.
Buckingham intends to
change that through a six-
step, six-week experience
that will reveal the hidden
magnitude of your
strengths.

4. The Carrot Principle by
Adrian Gostick and
Chester Elton. The
authors team up to show
readers how the best
managers are able to use
recognition to engage
employees, boost perfor-
mance and retain talent.

5.Words that Work by Dr.
Frank Luntz. According to
Dr. Luntz, to effectively
obtain the power of com-
munication, you must
learn that it’s not always
what you say, but how you
say it.
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PART IV – PULLING OUT THE STOPS

Listening
(continued frompage7)


